
section 1 -Annual Governance statement 2017118

We acknowledge as the members of:

fu* Haq fuorr'yZ {Z-riSkr G,-nci{
our responsibility for 

"nr,idg 
that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for

the preparation Lf the Accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

,"rp".ito the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

This Annual Govemance Statement is approved by this

authority and recorded as minute reference:

*please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response'

will address the weaknesses identified'

Describe how the authoritY

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval is given:

chairman 

Wcrerk 4dated

1 b) 'r
ztlu"(rY

i, W" har" put in place anangements for effective financial

management during the year, and for the preparation of

the accounting statements. \,/

prcpared its awunting statemerrts in awrdane
with the Acqunts and Audit Regulations.

2. Vl/e maintained an adequate system of intemal control

induding measures designed to prevent and detect fraud

and comrption and reviewed its effectiveness.
V

made proper anangetrrents and accepted responsibility

tor safeguading the public money and rcsources in

its chargp.

3, We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves

that there are no matters of actual or potential

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper

Practicei that could have a significant financial effect

on the ability of this authority to conduct its
hr rcinaea ^r mrnede ils finances.

has onty done what it has the legal power to b and has

amptied with Prcper P'a,cticr,s rn domg so'

duing the year gave all persons inttrcstbd fhe oppottunity to

inspect and ask questions about fiis authority's aocounts'4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for

the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the

requirements of the Accounts and Audit R"gyl"t'o!1

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this

authority and took appropriate steps to manage those

risks, in-cluding the introduction of intemal controls and/or

extemal insurance cover where required'

considercd and documented the financial and ofhern'sks tI

faes and dealt with them PrcPerlY.

& We maintained throughout the year an adequate and

effedive system of intemal audit of the accounting
rcmrds and control svstems. t/

amnged for a competent person, independent of the financial

ontils and proedurcs, to give an obiective view on whether

intemal @ntrols meet the needs of this smaller authority'

responded to matters brcught to its attention by intemal and

extemal audit.
7. We took appropriate action on all mafters raised

in reports from intemal and external audit'

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or

commitments, events or transactions, occuning either

during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on

this a-uthority and, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements'

l-/

disctosed everything it should have about iE busine'ss acfivity

duing the year itrctuding evenb bking placp afrer the year

end if rclevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including

charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing

trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(s)/assets, including

financial reporting and, if required, independent

examination or audit.

has met atl of its responsibilities where it is a sr,le

managing tustee of a lacal trust or trusts.

{

other information required by the Transparency Godes (not part of Annual Govemance statement)

eqst f\d,1 bccr.r fte. ne}
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Dectlon z - AGCOUntlng Dtatements zu'l /''lu ror

Eas+ g/fsBc,uaNfr ?"n.a^\ s;+\ Cor: Nel(-

ffit iilernrx,t and reserves at the beginning of .the 
year

,iiioiea in the financial records' Value must agree to

Box 7 of Previous Year.Z<OZ5
ffirt rfitrecept (or for IDBs nafes and levies)

iiii"a i, nceivaba in the year' Exclude anv grantsZ (+) PrecePt or Rates and

ffidinthecashbookless
;;;;;;;pirr ntesievies rcceived (tine 2)' tnctude anvi 1*l rotal other receiPts

@adetoandonbehalf of

,t;;;;;;,i;yr;". tnctudesaranes and wases' .PAYE ::1!'
i;;;i;i;;; "nd 

emptoverc), pension contributions and
4. G) Staff costs

ffi"xpenditure or payments of capital and interest

madeduringtheyearontheauthoity'sbonowings(ffany)'

Totat expenditurc or pa4enfs as recorded in the cash-

;il H;G n costs' (ne $ and toan interest/capitat6. (-) All other PaYments

Tt ndrr"", and reserves at the end of the year' Must

equat (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

fh" "* rt rtt cunent anddeposit bank accounts' cash

;;;li;;t and short term investme.nts held as at 3' March -
To agreewith bank reconciliation

L Total value of cash and

short term investments

The value of att the p*p''ty n" authotity ow.ns - it is made

iiriZi it" niio asieti anb tong term investmenrs as at

{rA3oza
9. Total fixed assets Plus

long term investments

ffinasaf 31 Marchof allloans

frcmthid Parties (inctuding PWLB)'

ilC**:,t ut"as sole frustee for and is responsible for

Trust funds or assefs.rr. ffor lo"rl Councils Only) Disclosure note

re Trust funds (including charitable)

not include anY Trust transactions

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the

n.""ri t*g Statements in this Annual Governance and

n.*unt"fiifity Retum present fairly the financial position

oi-trtit 
"rinority 

ano its income and expenditure'

"t 
pi"p"Ay present receipts and payments' as the case

may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Offtcer

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were

approved by this authority on this date:

z, (t" Ir r
and recorded as minute reference:

a b) ii)
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where approval of the

l&ountinq Statements is given

,B[
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